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Celebrate Literacy Week, Florida!   
(Bradford County District Elementary Schools) 

January 23-27, 2017 

 
 

THEME:  LITERACY CHANGES OUR WORLD 
Monday,  

January 23rd  
Reading Builds Character  

Dress up as your favorite book character!  
Introduction to Literacy Week and a parade of costumes.  

Decorate doors with cover of favorite books. 
Million Minute Reading 

Create class book (on-going throughout the week) 
Collect books to send to a place in need (on-going throughout the 

week) 
Million Minutes of Reading Monday- Bling or Team for Books 

(wear your favorite team shirt or jewel up for reading time). 
All week- Achieve &  AR Reading challenge. Grades 3-5 students 
will be entered into a drawing for each article they read that has a 

first time score of 70%. Grades 1st-3rd  will be entered into a 
drawing for every AR quiz they pass with an 80% or higher. 

Kindergarteners will keep a reading log with parents. For every 
book kindergarteners read they will be entered into a drawing. 

Millionaire Monday $$ 
Dress up in your fancy clothes, crown, and jewels in 

preparation to start making those millions…..of minutes. 
Millionaire Monday $$ 

Dress up in your fancy clothes, crown, and jewels in 
preparation to start making those millions…..of minutes. 

 
Tuesday, 

January 24th  
Reading Rocks! 

Wear funky socks!  
Wear WORDY shirts. 

Tacky Tourist Tuesday- Books take you places. Dress up as a 
tourist for reading time today! 

Reading Makes you one Cool Cat! (Students wear their favorite 
animal print.) Read books about different animals around the world.  
Classes will take donations of  bagged dry cat/dog food to our local 
animal shelter. 
Reading Makes you one Cool Cat! (Students wear their favorite 
animal print.) Read books about different animals around the world.  
Classes will take donations of  bagged dry cat/dog food to our local 



animal shelter. 
 

Wednesday, 
January 25th 

 

Reading Opens a World of Adventure 
Wear camouflage or animal print!  

Buddy Reading Outside 
Wordy Wednesday- wear clothes with words. 

Wacky Wednesday!  Students wear hats that they have 
designed to reflect their favorite story.  

Wacky Wednesday!  Students wear hats that they have 
designed to reflect their favorite story.  

 
Thursday, 

January 26th  
Reading Makes you a Real Cool Cat! 

Wear your favorite funky hat!  
Finish class books. 

Thumbs Up Thursday- create a book advertisement for a favorite 
book. Give it one or two “Thumbs-Up”. This contest will have 2 
winners per grade level for the most unique and informational 

advertisement 
Team-Up Thursday!  

Team Spirit Book-nic  (Students dress in their favorite sports 
team gear.  Read outside with a partner from another class.) 

Team-Up Thursday!  
Team Spirit Book-nic  (Students dress in their favorite sports 
team gear.  Read outside with a partner from another class.) 

  
Friday,  

January 27th  
Flashlight Friday 

Wear your pajamas, get comfy, and read in the dark!  
Share class books 

Judge doors 
Famous Friday- Dress like a famous person from the present or the past. 

Read books with a foreign accent :)  
Unity Day! 

Principal reads the book below on the morning announcements to 
everyone.  Create a rock garden.  Students and staff all get a stone to 
write their names on and/or decorate and place in our rock garden 
around our flag pole or other designated location. We are all united 

no matter the places we go! 
 

 
Celebrating Unity! 

 Create a rock garden.  Students and staff all get a stone to write their 



names on and/or decorate and place in our rock garden around our 
flag pole or other designated location. We are all united no matter the 

places we go! 
 

 
 
 
 


